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I

THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FAKMVILLE, VIRGINIA

VOLUME V

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY

MISS TUCKER, OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE
AT AMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

JANUARY 10, 1925.

TWENTY GIRLS ENTER THIS
TERM
We are glad to welcome the follow
ing girls tu i mv school :

Elsie Venable Anderson. Farmville.
is controlled bv the colleges. History
Ethel Louise Freeman, Brownwell,
at present, tends to work for the good
West Virginia.
of the whole world, rather than for the
Martha Irhy, Blackstone, Va.
d oi sections, localities, or individMarion Briggs, Emporia, Virginia.
ual conn!
Resrie Hawthorne, Kenbridge. Va.
Diaries form an excellent source for
Mar) A.'en. Wylliesburg, Va.
history, for they have heen kept day
KV-.h Allen. Wylliesburg. Va.
William and Mary, were appointed to by da) and so re of more value than
.'.' rii y I aw i-. i "ord, \ a
act as official representatives ol the memoirs.
Helen I) Hart, Suffolk, Va.
Virginia Society of History Teachers.
During recenl years, special commitMan 1 >. Mar-hall. .-- --»it Springs,
This asociation !ia> had a far-reaching tee- of this association have outlined 1
influence during it-- existence of nearly what historj courses should he offerHelen 1). Hodges, Washington, X.C.
ed iii the public schools of our country.
four years.
Sarah Pollard, Sheppards, Va.
Special excursions were taken by
Charles McLean Andrew-, of Yale
Marion Pollard, Shep*»ards, \'a.
Universit) served as acting president members of the association to the folAann'-- L. Elliott, Farmville.
to succeed the late president of the lowing historic places; battlefields Ada C Cunningham, Naruna, Va.
association, Woodrow Wilson, who around Richmond; historic points in
i'< il.. L. Minix. Mel'ose. Va.
died in office. Dr. Andrews gave a re Richmond; WestOVer, the home of
\. .in R. Elder, Gladvs Va.
sutnc of what had heen accomplished William I'.yrd, who founded Richmond:
I.e.-ie M. Williams. Na:una, Va.
since the organization of the associa- Battle "f the Crater. Petersburg; Wil[<( . 0 Townes, Amelii, Va,
tion and he discussed that purpose of liam and Mary College, Williamsburg;
ila !•'. Carter. Dry Fork, Va
Jamestown and Yorktown. Receptions
the organization.
The meeting was of international were tendered hy Governor E. Lee
OH! A BEAUTY PARLOR
importance,
having
representatives Trinkle, and also by
the
Colonial
who took part on the program, from 1 lames.
Cirls. watch for the new Beauty
Dr. Morris K. Turner, head of the
Oxford, Cambridge, University of LonShop that's going to he right in the
don. Edinburgh, Dublin, Toronto, and department of History at S. T. (.. was dormitory, and it's g( ing to he a good
Montreal
Thes< representatives are also in attendance at the meetings.
- too. Do you know why? Well, I'll
Prominent speakers
showed
that tell you: The Sophomores are patting
history profesors and members of the
Historical Association of the British during the next forty years, much it here just for you. so you must all
should he done in constructive and cre- he loyal and patronize it. Hear? Shoe
Empire
It is of general interest to know that ative thought. This i~ a period of pro- shines.
Hair-cuts,
shampoos—everyhistory is now less prolific than before gress: the historian is now encourag- thing—and just bet your life it'll he the
the association was founded, hut it is ing and strengthening world fellow- hest Beauty Parlor in the country. If
more accurate. The outlook of history diip.
any of you girls want to get pretty.
just go to the Beauty Parlor, they'll
tix von up. It will he open on Saturday
mornings from 9 to 12 o'clock. Watch
the bulletin-boards, for notice where it
will he held.
It was terrible to have to leave home to beauty of the room. Electric fans
and good times and setttle down again insure a hree/e during the warm sum- MISS WAITE TO SPEAK OF
to work. But think of our big com- mer days. Small, round oak tables with
KINDERGARTEN EXTENSION
pensation— the New Dining Room that immaculate linen add to the homelike
awaited our return to school. It is In- appearance.
On Thursday afternoon, January 15.
At the rear of the (lining hall is a
deed With pride, as well as hungerat 4:30, Mis- M,,rv (.. Waite, Kinderthat we enter it three times a day. new kitchen, complete in every detail. garten Specialist, in the United States
Even the tea room holds no lure for us with steam tables, electrical applian- Bureau of Education, will speak in the
ces. On the same floor, are hakery. hutnow.
Mate Teachers
College
auditorium
Evef since the fire, we have heen ler's pantry, linen room, housekeep- under the auspices of the Kindergartwatching it grow—brick by brick—and er's office, and servants' dining room. en and First tirade, Mother's Club and
On the ground Hoot, are the cold
anxionsK awaiting the time when it
the Student Branch <>f the Internationwould really he finished. Now that it storage plant, storage rooms for meat, al Kindergarten Union.
is completed, we have as our very own Hour, canned goods, general supplies.
Miss VVaite will -peak in the interone of the finest, hest equipped and \ large recreation hall with a Stage, tst. of Kindergarten Extension, and
furnished dining rooms in the South. adds to the social life of the students. will show how tin. Kindergarten preWith the opening of the new dining
It is exceeded hy none. By this we not
I for the work < f the grades. In a
Only mean it is the hest College din- room, comes the realization that "bles- recent study of school attendance, the
ing room, hut it equals in beauty and sings never come singly"—we will soon Superintendent of
the
Minneapolis
completeness any hotel dining room of have access to the gymnasium.
Schools say the Kindergarten childWho knows hut that the first varsity
its size. It is a joy U) stand just Inside,
ren yet off on the right foot and it
game
may he played in the hest gym
look at it. and reali/e that it is finished
I isy for these fortunate children to
the
State
—and hest of all. that it is ours. Gel oasiuni in the State—at
.:o from grade to grade wttftout stumbting UP these cold mornings, doesn't leached College, Farmville, Va.?

At the thirty-ninth meeting of the
American Historical Association which
wah held at the Jefferson Hotel in
Richmond, December 27-31, Miss Sa
rah B. Tucker, associate teacher ol
history at S T C, Farmville, and Dr.
I. I.. Morton, professor of history at

OUR NEW DINING ROOM

ling."

seem half so had now that we can eat
breakfast In SOCh ■ wonderful place.
The shape of the dining room hall
is that of a Creek cross. The walls are
tinted a soft olive gray; the woodwork
is covered with ivory paint, while the
waxed Boon are of oak. The massive
columns supporting the loftj roof are
finished in ivory. Along the eastern
and western sidei extend tne/zanine
(loots or balconies, similar to those
DOW so much used in the most luxur
ions hotels. Hy day the hall is pleas
antly lighted hy forty windows and a

skylight. Numerous hanging lights add

SIGN YOUR ARTICLES
Several Unsigned articles have heen
handed in tO The Rotunda lately. We
wish to bring to the attention of vvouldbe contributors, the fact, that no unsigned articles will he puhlished. We
are very glad to use any printahle material, hut we must know its source.
Your name will not he puhlished un
you wish it.
Dr. larman attended the meeting of
the Co-operative Educational Association in Richmond on January Kth.

A CORRECTION
The staff of The Rotunda wishes to
express its sincere regret for a mistake
which appeared in the last issue of the
paper. In our haste to proclaim to all
the world the profound victory of the
Freshmen basket ball team, we did not
have time to have the proof read, therefore, much to our sorrow, the mistake
was made of printing the score of the
last game—seven, to one—when it
nhould have been twenty-seven to one.
We plead forgiveness for our grave
error.

13877

NUMBER 14.

HAMPTON ROADS, THE PORT
State Chamber

of Commerce Launches Plans to Advertise

Its Advantages.
Hampton Roads can he made the
port of the United States. Nature kind
I) fitted it to take this place, hut the
people "f Virginia have heen sitting
hack and letting the products that could
be shipped thru this port, slip hy to
\evv York. Boston and other distant

harbors.
Far-sighted Virginians and people
interested in the State's welfare, have
seen visions of Virginia's future, if her
port is developed.
Rapidly, we will
spring to the front in
matters
of
wealth, enterprise, ami development.
Recently, the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch, issued a Hampton Roads Port
Development Edition, a part of one of
the editorials, follows:
Undaunted hy the refusal of the Virginia general assembly to initiate
amendments to the State Constitution
designed to permit the people to vote
on State port aid as recommended hy
the Hamilton Roads Port Commission, a campaign of education throughout the State is being undertaken on
a broad scale, starting with the high
schools and continuing in every direction.
Pledges by candidates for office to
reorganize the value of the port to the
State presage favorable action in the
future, provided aggressive methods
are continued to inform the people
themselves as to the asset they posse-s in Hampton Roads.

development of the locality."
W ith these facts and comments in
mind, the future otters possibilities that
rest on ourselves. Hampton Roads will
no longer be neglected, but it can not
grow, it can not get that support and
financial assistance it requires without
concerted, well-directed effort on the
part of our own people and those of
the State and nation. There is much to
be done, but nothing is impossible of
accomplishment.
Adoption of and subscription to a
creed that calls for full co-operation,
lor an appreciation of what we have
and what we want, the determination
to go after it—that is what we proclaim without reservation.

Y. W. C. A. STARTS YEAR
WITH IMPORTANT PROJECT

The Y. W. C. A. is starting the year
1(>25 with a project new to our cumpus
tho it has been tried quite successfully
in other colleges.
The jjirls who attended the Confer
•■nee at Hluc Ridge last summer and
those who went to the Curry Institute
this fall, were deeply impressed by the
value oi discussion groups. It is generally agreed that indifference is one
of the worst evils t,, he feared on this
Campos, and so when these «irls saw
groups of students so intensely interested in COmpUS and world problems,
Organization of the Virginia State
they came home with the (irnj resolve
Chamber of Commerce, with a five-five
to id the sanie leaven to work in
program placing the development of Farmville.
Hampton Roads first on the list, then
A group of possible leaders has heen
tax reform, water power development,
organized and several meetings have
agricultural aid. and other phases in
been under the leadership of Miss Mary
turn assures a medium through which
I'. Jones, who accompanied our deleinformation may he dissembled, and inKates p, the Curry Institute. Much interest in port development aroused
terest has been shown in the subjects
Bringing of the Virginia delegation already discussed, in fact it has some
in congress solidly between the protimes heen very difficult t«, bring tl„.
tection of the interests of Hampton
discussions to a close in time enough
Roads at Washington and for the first
lor the uirls to reach the dining room
time in history, the army and navy
before the doors are closed so intent
hills affecting the port, and rivers and
were they in following some idea or
harbors appropriations will have the
sUKk'cstinn. The Y. W. ( . A. hop(.s ,|lat
concerted and aggressive interest of
clearer thinking and better living mav
our senators ami representatives.
come as a result of these discussions.
The President of the United States
Another important feature of the Y.
recognize! the value of Hampton Roads
W. C. A. work for the winter term is
to the State ami nation, as is shown in
the series of lectures on Christian Pun
his letter printed in this edition of the
damentals. |)r. Smart conducted these
Ledger-Dispatch; the Governor of lectures last year and charmed the
Virginia, presidents of railroads, and
trirls with his clear, sympathetic, vet
leaders everywhere show their apprc
firm views of college life and its reciation of our port as a world gateway.
lation to Christianity. The speaker for
President Coolidge, with that intithis year has not hee,, definitely demate knowledge of the economic imcided upon but plans are being made
portance of Hampton Roads that has
•"id th«- Y. \\ (
V feels sure that the
characterized his administration writes;
pets,,|| se|e< led, will l,e .me who under"They (the Hampton Roads) ports
stands college life and its problems
form a gateway for
national
commerce on which Virginia has reason to
An inter-collegiate debate between
pride herself. As a group they handled,
th' University of Hawaii and Oxford
in 1923, nearly nineteen million tons
is to take place m Honolulu some time
of waterborne commerce, which would
in January. The I btford debate team
place them in point of tonnage among
has been debating in leading American
the largest of the world's salt water
Colleges and will visit Hawaii before
ports.
pnx eeding to Austria, where they will
"You may be assured of my continuengage the island continent's best ,|,.
ed interest of the State and city au- haters
thorities looking to the further sound

THF WITS DA

Weekly Program

THE ROTUNDA
■ »tk>n.

Member Southern Intel I
Published Weekly b) Student! of the State

AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK JAN. 12-17.

liege. Farmville, Va

Entered as 2nd cUii matter March 1st, 1921. at the I
\ irginia, under Acl of March 3. 1879.

ce of Farmville.

Subscription Si.50 per year.
ROTUNDA STAFF:
tdilor-ln-Chlcf,
Lucile Walton, '25 A '; Editor, Madeline McMurdo, '27
Board of Editor*:
New.:
Rosalie Weiss, '27. .. . Jokes:
Lucy Haile Overby, "27
Athletic:
Virginia Lewis, '27 Exchange)
Hellen Crisman, '27
'.ilerary:
Edith Cornwell, '27 Alumna:
Miss Brownie Taliaferro
Ass't Nev/s: . .. Virginia Cowherd, '27
Board of Managers:
Bus. Manager: Frances Barksdale, *25 Ass't Cir. Mgr
Frances Sale, '27
,
.,
..
/>
ai—l
*oc
Tvoi?t:
Ola Thomas, 27
Asst. Bus. M?r. . . Grace Noel, Z6 *i
Cir. Mgr:
Cornelia Dickinson, '27 Typist:
Frances Jones, 27
Adv. Mgr:
Daisy Shafer, *26

MONDAY and TUESDAY—JAMES KIRKWOOD, ANN Q. X1LSSON and
ill.l.Y MARSHALL in "PONJOLA" from the amazing novel by Cynthia
kley. rhis is the Jtorj cf a woman who tore aside the sex harrier to
ome a m..n and live as a man until love tempted her to don her trills
again. It'll amaz< you thrill yon—it'll sweep you awa) in the maze of its
sensational adventure. \ tale oi what a woman will do tor the man she
-. It is a special production, Pathe News Monday and episode 15 of
the "STEF.L TRAIL" Tuesday.
kVl DNESDAY BETTY COMPSON and THEODORE ROBERTS in the
b!g William DeMille Paramount Picture, "LOCKED DOORS." The drama
oi a wiie whose innocent flirtation flavored into love and became a serious
lo\e triangle. Betty Compson fascinates a- the fashionable wife. Theodore
Roberts and his cigar make their first appearance in over a year— Also on
this date. Aesop Fable.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY- JACK HOLT, ERNEST TORRENCE, LOIS
WILSON, and NOAH BEERY in the big Special Paramount Production.
"NORTH ()1; 36."—Here at last! Paramount's big companion picture to
"The Covered V\
by the same author. The glorious story of the first
great Texas cattle drive. A thousand miles of stirring thrills. From the famous novel by Emerson Hough.—Never such thrills.—The stampede of
thousands oi longhorn cattle.—the Indian attack on the cowboy escort —
FALL OPENING SALE
the charge oi the U. S. cavalry.—the fording of the Red River.—Also Or- Showing Newest Style*—
chestra music and Comedy, each night.
DRESS"S AND COATS—
At Special Siv'ngs Prices!
SATURDAY—ZANE GREY'S "HERITAGE oh" Till- DESERT," with
BEBE DANIELS, ERNEST TORRENCE, NOAH BEERY.—We have
shown it before and KNOW that it i- good.—The story of a courageous
Department Store,
man's fight against a powerful ami unscrupulous rival—for a girl.—Actually
Farmville. Va.
filmed in the wilds of \ri/ona and Utah.—Also 10th episode of "The Iron
Man."—Matinee at 3 :j
ADMISSION—to adults Monday. Tuesday and Saturday, 25c. Other days. 35,
Children under 12 \ears, 15c to each show.
ADMISSION—S. T. C. girls, 20c Mon., Tues. and Sat. Other days. 25c.

We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that
may be sent to us, We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that unigned correspondence v.ill not '*<•■ published
The Rotunda in\ I
letters ol comment, criticism and suggestions from its
readers upon its manner ol presenting and treating them. A letter, tn receive
consideration, must contain tli<- name and address of the writer, rhese will
iiol be published if the writer objects to the publi ation,
All matters of business should be address?* to the Business Manager, and
all other matter should come to the Editor-m-Chief.
Complaints from subi bers a- regards irregularities in the d /crj of The Rotunda, will be apreciated.
EDITORIAL
When N-v. Vear's Day rolls around, we all begin to think about what we
cm do i" make thi- year more a beneficial one for ourselves and for others.
We maki our resolutions with every intention of keeping them unbroken, yet,
a great number of them are broken before one week has passed, This discourages ui and tlii- resolution is dropped until another year shall roll around. Why
need this be true? We cm make each da} a i , ,\ year and -tart out once
more and try this time to overcome .he mistakes we make.
Why should we wait for New Year's Daj
To come—and disappear?
Whenever conscience moves, or duty pleads.
Then make resolves, and of resolves make deeds,
And make each day begin a new and happy year.

■

BALDWIN'S

"W J. Hillsman,

A. E. WILLIS

Wholesale and Ret-:1 Distrib-

CUT FLOWERS FOB FYFKY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Ferns
Id per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will he given for the Student Building.

It has been the custom lor a number of years, for each class to yet out one
issue of THE ROTUNDA a year. The class has entire charge, they appoinl
their own staff, write all the articles and the competition for the best issue UI
ually makes these four among the best of the year. This year we have done
SUCh exceptionally good work along other lines, that there is no reason why
the class issue of Till ROTUNDA should not be more clever and -how more
originality, than ever before. Unless interest is to be shown, which will make
these issues of benefit, it will be useless t<. have them. How about each class
getting together, thinking oul your idea of what you want and planning to
have for your issue something entirelj new and different? It can be done if
everyone backs up the stafl which you elect and doe- her besl for the class.

Dealen in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Book*) Stationery
School Supplies

MARTIN,

The Jeweler,

I 0 \ "U we W ill he I '

f

_'

I

Will,- ,..,

Drinks,

Confection-

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Mr. (,

\

Fountain

eries, Canned Goods, Olives

For the Beit Fats and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

5.0()
10.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
11.00

MI

WADE'S,

STOP AT

Will. FIX ifOUH SIIOFS WHIFF YOU WAIT

Now once not e deat I h*. Jat man,
I lc art) thanks ue gh e to j ou,
\nd tell >ou that forevei

iIFADt)FAIMFKS
M

Alliliated with the S. T. C. .since 1907
(lives modern instruction ill Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Itates.

STUDENT BUILDING
Mai \ I, Jacks,,i)
\li- Mice Paulett Creyke
\ii r S Blanton
Mr I \\ Sanford
!'■ arle Young
Mice Lee Rumbough
I ash
Mi. F. IT Gilbert
Mi W. W, Jackson
Rei Frederick Diehl
Mi R I Martin

nilhingf, School Supplies

SCHFMMKF CONSERVATOR* OF MUSK

To my teachei I went on my knees, alone;
The days had passed by, and another year down ;
"Dear Father, hast Thou not a mw leaf for m<
I've blotted so badly this other, I iei
God took the old leaf, so soiled and blotted,
And gave me a "■ w one. clean unspotted,
\nd into m\ sorrowing heart he smiled,
Saying "Trj to do better now. My child." -Selectee.

M. Robeson

Fur-

MAKE YOUK

Watches, (locks. Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

To the desk of hi- teacher, a little lad came
With his eyes downcast and his cheeks aflame;
Ami he said in a trembling and hesitant tone.
"I've spoiled this leaf; may 1 have a new on< ?"
In place of the sheet SO stained and blotted,
Sin- gave him a new one. clean, unspotted;
His tear stained iace the lifted, then smiled
And said: " I rv to do hitter now. my child."

We appreciate sincerely
The kindness you expressed,
And are e.l.ol \\ e did our part
\\ hen we w ere put to test.

Dry tJoods, Notions and

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELBT

A New Leaf.

I >ear Dot tor Jarman :
Again we \\ ish to ia)
A lew more WOrdl of thank-.
Por OUt "extra hohda\

ladies' Ready-to-Wear,
General Merchandise

C. I. ChAPPELL COMPANY

A WORTH-WHILE THOUGHT

OUR GRATITUDE

uter of

I

10.00

Beit Workman-hip and Feather Fsed

The Drag Store with the Per-

MISSES DAVIDSON
Suits. (Outs, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions

sonal TOUCH

'Till-: LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"

Farmville,

:-:

:-:

:-:

Virginia

R B. CRALLE 8c CO.

12.50
<IHHI

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Toilet Necessities

Home of the Famous

7.oo

175 5H
$38,28

Gray's Drug Store

Queen Quulltj loot wear

Vim haalte Silk Hosiery

Main Street

-

Farmville, Virginia

and Stationery.
FAUMVILLE, VA.

THE ROTUNDA
JOKES

FRESHMAN COMMISSION
Following the precedent of last year,
Welle ley will again debate a man's
! This time the subject will be
tal punishment and the school
The Y W. ('. A. has taken another debat d with will he Dartmouth.
forward this year and organized a
Freshman Commission, The need for
such an organization has bee.
Mt for
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry
some time but not until this yC-ar has
the Y. W. ('. A. felt able to enter on
- AT —
this new venture.
ORGANIZED

'1 [i v. is the shoe business
"It i- wry trying—of! and on."
—Voo I)'"i.
Fooled Ya!
I

tf !'■ so many kiss*-.

My lips began to tag:
'.r<l then that doggone woman
She lii'l the candy l>a^r.
"A great poet met an ironical fate
the other day."
"How?"
"Starved to death with a volume of
Bacon in Ids lap."
—Whirl Wind.
Why did yon close your eyes
when I kissed you?
lie- Because I though) I was in
[leaver and who ever heard of redheaded angels
"I >id yon have a hair cut ?"
"No, 1 washed it and it shrank."

The Commission is to till the gap between the already organized Y. \V. C.
A. and the new girls. It now only brings
the plans and purposes of the Y. W.
('. A. to the Freshman, but takes their
new ideas t., the Y. W. C. A. and thus
gives it new strength and vigor. The
commission is elected by the Freshman
Class which it represents. It does all
sntts and kinds of work assigned to it
by the cabinet and thus performs
many services in the school.
The officers for the Commission this
year, are:
\manda (.ray, President.

Evelyn Dulaney, Vice-President.

Mary Alice Blanton, Secretary.
The
following L-irls were elected to
"What's your room-mate like-"
membership on the commission:
"Everything I've got."
Virginia Noel, Eleanor Zacharias,
—Pointer.
Mary
Banks, Virginia I'pdike. FranSoph, What is tin- meaning of "pe
ces
Valk,
Polly Riddle. Margaret Robdestrian?"
inson.
Luis
Westbrooke, Mary Alice
Proph.— It is defined as "Raw maBlanton, Evelyn Peak. Virginia Perterial for an accident."
kins,
Geneva
Lionberger,
Virginia
Graves,
Louise
Jones.
Helen
Hull,
LilA little woman is a dangerous thing.
lian Savage, Evelyn Dulaney. F.lizaShe: Who is the cite little man ar- het'i Armfield. Virginia Hull, Amanda
'irav.
guing with the referci
t »e : Oh, that'- jut
to justify his means

[lie

Jewelry Store

Soft Toe and New, Cross Crease Vamp

$775
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality.
Parmyille, Va.

— AT —
Reasonable Prices
nipt Service on Braceki
Watches. Fountain Pens, &
Pencils of Quality
GOUTS TO

Cash and Ca.ry Store
<m Third Street
for
GOOD THINGS TO EAV

NEWEST BOBS.
WATER WAVES.

Supplies for Bacon Bats

MANICURES,

TREATMENTS.

and Picnics

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Print! For
P. T. ( .. F.UTLTY AM) STFDFNTS
It Also Prints
Till: FARWYILLE LEADER
and
THE R0TU5DA
LET US TRY TO PLEASE YOU
TYPEWRITER PAPER BY THE POUND SOLD HERE.

•senior I don't believe that I can add
anything to what has been said.
—Collegian.

BARROW COAL CO.

"Who said you had a pretty chin?"
"Nobody, why?"
"Why did you try growing another
one ?'

Quality

Service

] ho^es 165 and 148

tango

new

MARCEL WAV ES

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT

Rat
I don't know.
Soph.— I am not prepared to say.—
professor.
Junior—1 do not recall that particular cast

you heard the

W. V. LYNN'S

Blucher Oxford. Golden Tan Calf,

end trying

WANTED -to give novels, boo' • of
poems and the like,
for Christmas.
Now they are exchanged for dictionaries and reference books and crnword pu//hs

"Have

I

•iing:-"

TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS' WEEK OF NOV. 30TH

VOGUE BrAUTY SHOPPE
-WHERE HIGH MEETS MAIN"

L G BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Mnimhietiirers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school einhlcins, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attlehnro, Mass.
101-2 Methodist Bldff.

"No, what's that?"
"Tangoiina rain no more."

.11 ST ONE BLOCK Fl OM CAMPUS YOI WILL FIND
A Note from Me to You
1 think about you often,

G. F. BUTCHER CO
"THE CONVENIENT STOKE
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

And I'd write you every day,
Put there

is so very little

That it seems worth while to say.
It cither rains or it doesn't rain;
It's either hot or cold—
The news is all uninteresting.
()r else it is all been told.
The only thing that matters
Is the fact that you are there,
Ami I am here without you,

OGPEN STUDIO
PORTRAITSlALL SIZES AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WOKE FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

And it's lonesome everywhere.
I think about the way you smile
And I recall your touch
\nd distance lends enchantment
I miss you very much!

Washington
practicei

the

and
hone

Lee

and

Univerwt)

system

with

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. If. II. CREN8HAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street

a

vengeance I" addition to conducting
the examination with the utmost frccdom permissible to me students, the
faculty runs tlie en operative store on
the same principle. A student enters
the store, s.lerts what lie wants, rings
up the amount on tin- caih register,
makes his own change or leaves Ids
Check and walks ,,ut with his purchase
There is no one to watch, every itudent acting -truth on his honor.

PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
125,000.00
"The old Reliable Bank"
Resource!
$1,000,000.00

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
AMERICAS 4MB EUROPEAN FLAN
Mot and Cohl Water
Dooms With or Without Bath
J. O. HAHDAWAY, Proprietor
FAKMv'ILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO..
Lenders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and (oats, Suits and Millinery,
PARMYILLE,

:-:

:-: VIRGINIA

' ENGLAND'S"
The Place tat S. T. C. Otfll to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
Third Street
W. E. ENGLAND
Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
TRUCKS

TRACTOR!
PARR MACHINERY
Comer Third and North Streets
I AIOI MILE.
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA

THE SPIRIT OF

Where They Went.
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"I have to live with myself,
I want to lit mys( if to know.
1 want to he able, as the days go by.
We are told that poets are born, Always to look myself straight in the
eye ;
and not made, but this is certainly not
I don't want ti
ith the setting
true oi a good sportsman.
The more you see the school girls,
the more you realize how few fundamental ideal oi iportsmanship they
i mrse, I belie tt thai
try on • ha the capabilitii
oi b
a tr ic spoi
but it
rouse these feelings.
We tell a girl :—
Be a -purt now," and perhaps sh<
desires above all else to be a g<
porlsi.i:
r does not know what it
is in be one, the essentials theri
I [ere is our problem - The words
"Sport" and "good sport," are such
misused words. Sport, meant tO the
ordinary run oi school girls, a hoy who
will give them a good time. Hip-pock
el refreshments, cigarettes, and petting
parties. A girl is a good sport who
will thus indulge. Here in school life,
.1 sport is < ne who know- that a pi rlon is br» a Ci'ng an essential rule and
vet do< s t.nt report it to prop* r author!' t - the one who will lie to s
;i friend fror.t punishment. These are
the usual meanings given to the words
■! • iort.
But what an entirety different thing
is meant by real sportsmanship
It
simply means playing the game fairly
—abiding by the rules, and accepting
the decisions with the best of graci
Shakespeare said that all the world
\\a~ a Stage but I think it can he as
truly s.iid that all the world is a game
and we are the players therein.
I >f
course, we know that it is the highest
of organized team-games, and that
teamwork is the first requirement.
Kipling says all that is necessary to
s.tv about teamwork when he says:
"It ain't the guns of armament
\<ii the funds that the) can pay
hut the close co-operation that make:
them win the day.
It ain't tin' individual
Nor the army as a whole,
lint the everlasting team work
< M every blooming soul."
Imt how can we be g I sportsmen
here in School?
First- We have leaders here in our

school liii- Student Government officials, (lass officers, ano Committeemen
oi all sorts for a slim! or long ti
Having elected these leaders ourselves
by the will of the majority, we should
not criticize or knock our leaders. That
reacts on the very people who practice it. They undermine their own
chances ot achievement.
As long as a person is your leader,
and it she is true to the duties and re
sponsibilities to which you have elect
ed her. give her VOUf absolute loyal
ty, plaj her name to the limit, shut
your mouth against making any cii
Cisms of her ( >f Course, if any leaders tail to play the game according to
the rules why such a leader should be
removed tor the good of the whole.
Another important thing to be ie
membered about this Kami oi school
life, is that, what we get out of it, depends on how much we put into it \\ e
must make the game a personal thing,
remembering thai we can't win to
day on what we did vesterdaj
I think every school girl could take
the motto of the Japanese as her guide
along the road ot good sportsmanship
Surely a clean sportsman "sees no evil.
heats no evil, and speaks no evil."
Nothing is more destructive to the
best that is iii school lige, than a scan
dal—nion
Hut after all. one of tin most im
portant things foi a good sportsman
is to be true to himself in the highest -etise of the word \ on can't plav
the game of life fairly with any.me. nubs- VOU are playing l.urly with your
self. Edgai \ Guest said it all when

he said:

T

A:
done.

Riyielf for the things I've

ng the members of the faculty.
I outside of Farmville, may
mentioned the following: Mis-es
low. Craddock, Rice, and Couling,
Richmond;

I to keep on a closet shelf
fu Id.
elf

! ol mj
Into

me and

thinking

that

nobody

else

will

; I really am;
I don't want to drt -- H
myself in
sham.
I .'. ant to go w :.'l my head erect,
all men's respect ;
But lure m the struggle for fame and
■ell.

I want to in- aid • to like myself.
I don't want to look at myself and
know
That I'm bluster ana blurr and empty
show.
I can never bide myself from m< ;
I see what others may never see;
I know what others niaj never know.
I ne\ er can fi ii >l mysell and so—
\\ hatever ha] pi ns I want to bi
ecting and con
Free."
In order to t
new and en■d need-, of the modern dining
'■"< in and kitchen. Mr-. I. S. Martin, of
Smithfield, was
5l Mrs.
Jammison and Mr-. Pet

Miss Buford, limporia;
\
ington, D. C.; Mr.
Dayton; Mr. Wynne. I'.n •
(.; Mi-- Russell, Washing-
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I>. ('. and Richmond; Misses lliStaunton; Sutherlin,
Roanoke;
Mr-. King, Kvan-ton.
II! : Mi-s Millican,
Boston,
Ma-- ;
i K
5, Co umbia, S. ('.; Mi-s
Smithey, Ishland Miss Taylor. W'in• l'ei:n : M iss Graham, Norfolk:
Tucker Denbigh,
Dr Turner,
i. Pa.; Mis- MacDonald,
i?n,
I>ecatur, <ia ;
Mi-- Jones,
e, \la : Mi-- Drap.r. t'harlottesville; Mi-- Peck, Fincastle; Miss
Have- Newport News, and Miss CarWarrenton.
Members of the home department
visited th ■ following places : Miss Cox,
Roanoki : Mrs. Jamison, Suffolk; Miss
Iton, Burl
. Mrs. Lang, Huntington, W. Va.; Mrs. Warren. Smith: Mr-. Williams and M:-- Blackwell, Durham, N. C

CHARACTER is reflected in your printed stationery,
just as much as in your m w dress.
THOSE to whom you write, judge you by the kind of
stationery you use.

You want the BEST, we print the

BEST, [or persona] or business use

The Fa mville Herald,
Printing Headquarters for s. T. c. Students

The L'niversity of Ohio ha- a Chii ilee Hub under the direction of
'

Me

Sun

*raduate

'

studen1

'"

We senc the Besl

COAL AND WOOD
grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than IC1 made by any other process.
W. V. M:\vnw, Phone 11.
POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drags, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency lor Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies

OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Banquets for School Organisations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFF.
Phone 2-2-7

PROMPT

Farmville Creamery, Inn.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.
PHOS i: ."> ">
We make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year
For all occasions
ARE VOF HUNGRY?Go across I he street to

Established L884

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB II IMF VIWHY AM)
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE
For ratalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
state Teachers College,
:•:
Karmville. Virginia
MV F

W A N 1

V o V It

B I B I > F S S"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GILLIAM'S,

For Fats of All Kinds

"Quality Counts"

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

FARMVILLE,

V A

High Street
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.

JAS. A. DAVIDSON

I per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits,
e lteposil Boxes for Kent.

Successor to Charles Bugg A Sou
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada,
l> it c t; (i I S T N
The KE

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 1808
The Confidence of the Community for 0?er Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drug! and Stationery
AKMVILLL.

:-:

:-:

ALL Stole

Agei is For Eastman Kodaks
I arm\ill'.

::

■

:

Vir| ill

VIRGINIA

-

